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WOMENS SPRINGof ram dies BOOT IS DRAW
SUDDENLY SATURDAY

O.N' WAV TO MAIL BOX NMK HIS
HOSLK Will'. UK IMCOPS

DK.I OF HKAKT

DKOISIOX MADK AFTKH Hot li
A.l A HALF GIUT3XINU

MAT IIATTCJi

Middleweighte Evenly Matcher? mid
IKmt ilia: Humh of Kana;
Two Men Will Try to Huli.li in Near
.r'uture.

After an hour and a. hair of gruel-Un- a;

mat battle. Jack Kennedy, clever
Hermlston wren tier, and Ted Thye of

lr. and Mr. C. O. WainwoU Enter

Beautiful New Suits in the very newest models; many
in the new sport effect and novelty styles. Strictly
high-clas- s in every respect.- - No two suits alike. The
styles are charming and we have every thing to com-
plete your spring wardrojge in the way of lingerie, waists
and silk petticoats.

OUR SHOWING OF NEW SPRING COATS is moat
pleasing, there being such a wide range to choose ' from.
We can fit all sizes from the tiny little girl to the large
ladies size up to 46.

tain at I.mu-- ; Mr. and Mr. W. T
llobortM UxipkiiU of Pretty sur
prims Parly- - other News Notes.

(East Oregon ian Special.) Spokane, were stopped and their bout
HlflRMXHTON, March 7. William

CASCADE BUTTER

45c Pound
Apex Coffee 35c; 3 lb. $1.00
Amocat Beans, something good, 5 for $1.00
Amocat Wax Beans, 5 for $1.00
Amocat Early June Peas, 5 for $1.00
Amocat Asparagus 35c
Potted Tuna, 3 for ; 25c
Tip Top Asparagus, tin 15c
Teco Pancake Flour, 2 for 25c
Standard Corn case $2.40; can 10c
Gallon, Peaches, Blackberries, Gooseberries,

Loganberries, can 50c

The Dean Tatom Co.
PHONE 688

M. Handera, father of W. O. and Wm.

declared a draw by Referee May
It was a pretty match and

one that thoroughly pleased the big
bunch of fans that crowded the gym-
nasium of the Business Men's Athlet

M. Sanders, jr., died suddenly Satur
day afternoon at the home of h'-- son.
w, o. Bander, north of town. Mr. ic Club.Sanders was on his way to the rurali The two middleweight were evenly

matched and each one put his whole
mall box near their home when sud-
denly he dropped dead in the road
Tony Drotahagen was on his way to
town when he saw him fall and rush.

strength and knowledge of the game
Into his efforts hist evening. The au
dience was kept continually on theed to his aid. He was carried into

the house, and lr. Wain scot t hastily alert for there wasn't a minute that
there wasn't something dolns;.summonnd. The dot-to- found that Thye, fresh from matehee with
Walter Miller and others of the besi

Our Infants Dep't.
We specialize in our Infants' Wear, and carry

every thing from hand painted novelties to the practi- -

cal every day needs.

middleweight In the country, was a
willing aggressor and he showed a va
riety of holds and tricks that only a
master of trie game can manifest.
However, he had nothing that was
new to the Hermlston farmer who in
other days was amateur champion of
Chicago. Kennedy Is an expert in de MEN, HERE IS YOUR CHANCE '
fensive work. Always when Thye
seemed to have a winning; hold, Ken

death had been instantaneous, caus-
ed toy heart dieae,

Mr. Han tiers was born In New York
state in 1039, and came to Oregon 16
years ago; aerttUns; in 8liver ton where
he had lance property Interests. Ho
came to the project two year ago to
make his home with his sons livinjj
here. He is survived by three sons,
W. O. and Wm. Jr, of this city, and
D. C. or HI I ven on. and m daughter.
Miss Jane Banders of Portland, a
brother In Illinois, and a brother and
two sisters In Minnesota, besides IS
grandchildren. His body was shipped
to Hilverton for burial beside that of
bis wife, who preceded him two years
ago.

Ir. and Mrs. C. O. WaJnscotr de-

lightfully entertained at dinner Sun-
day evening. Those, seated around the
artistically appointed table were Mr.
and Mrs. George Kayhill, MLes Sue her.
Miss Kiindt. MIh Hummel, Mins Car

Shirt
nedy would break his bold or block
his efforts in a way that proved his
experience. In a minute he would
turn from defense to offense and hisMany a man has won out because
powerful arms and hands would soonof his Inability to realize tfhat he was
have the Bpokane grajppler workingwsrpsed.
with everything he had in him to free
himself.

Mayor Gill's Trial starts,
SEATTLE, March 7. Mayor (Mil's

trial on a oootlegglng charge hu
started. The defense subpoenaed
Kdltor Blethan of the Seattle Times.
Tho government alleges the. bootleg-
ger rtilllriRf ley paid money to alll and
other defendants.

Kennedy Ik short of arm and leg.
which Is something of a handicap in
offensive work, but he has an amaz
ing strength. The grip of a angle
hand last night time after time de-

feated some of Thye's best holds.son. M as Hiirton. Miss Mcpherson. Dr.

THURSDAY, FRtDAY and SATURDAY
of this week we will offer about thirty
dozen Men's New Spring Shirts, all new
stripes and patterns, soft and laundried
cuffs, coat style, full cut and roomy; color-
ing guaranteed fast. Values up to $1.75
each. Your choice while they last for only
$1.0O each.

Sizes 141,2 to YlV-t-.

Ornonlin s toe. Kennedy nfi numer
ous occasions twisted It until Thye
had to release his own holds- tlo stop

Campbell, Thof. Oimpbe.lI, H. M
Hommerer. K. C. AValber, S. C. mlth
and C. M- - Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. "VS. T. Roberts were
the motifs for a merry surprise party
Saturday evening when Mr. and Mr.
V. B. Kwayze. Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

the, punishment his opponent was in
flicting. , 1

MAKING IT PLAL'I
The Par Food snd Drug Laws aim

to protect the public by preventing
on ths labels of prepa-

rations but soma people continue to

Both men were handlcapned fey the
lR'lk of an adequate mat Three small
mats were put together In the shapeStraw. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kellogg,
of a cross and made "he men workMr. and Mrs. W. N. Kees, and Mr. and

Mrs. M. J. Murthel motored out to at a disadvantage. Kennedy secured '

bad eye as a result of a fla.ll upon
accept "extracts" of cod liven think-
ing they will get the benefits of an
emulsion of cod liver oil , i

The difference is very preafc, An

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES

HOT TAl.flLES
CHILLI CON CAR ME

bPA.VLSH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

yerytnlng clean and
FIRST CLASS 8ERVICR

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webs and Cottonwood Bta.
Phono. MT. Pendleton, Ora.

the'r farm home. Tlr olwya," for an
evening of 'bridge and dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. p. FtRuw hard ar ALEXANrived Sunday from Portland where
they have been spending the winter.
Mr. liauschard has tnken a position

emulsion" contains ml cod Uvtr oil,
which has had the hearty endorse-
ment of the medical profession for
many years, while an "extract" Is a

the floor.
At the end of the match Kenned

offered to meet Thye atrain. for any
amount In a finish match and Thye
accepted. Thye also challenged any
other man up to 17B pounds. Incl Jd- - j

Ing Frank McCarroU.
As a preliminary to thn citch. larL

Carpenter and Charley Jost put on a
six round burlesque of iboxing that
proved a scream. Another boxing i

STEIN-BLOC- H SUITS. FLORSHEIM SHOES
product which contains no til and is
highly alcoholic.

ttcott'a Emulsion guarantees the high

with the reclamation service here
Mrs. J. Herbert Strohm t spending

a few day in Walla Walla as the
guest of friends.

The many friends of Prof. H. M.
Otinn will be pleased to learn of hit
improvement In 8. Anthony hospit-
al where he was taken several day
ago suffering with pneumonia. Prof
(lunn will probably be able U leave

est grade of real Norwegian cod liver oil.
skilfully blended with glycerine and
nypopnospnitea. Scott's is tree from the
false stimulation of alcohol and is en A widow usually selects a different

sort of man the next time.HAWAIIAN GARB POPULAR AT PALM BEACHdorsed by good physician everywhere.
acxi a wm, momitrm. M. j. ie--is

I 7 ' ' Tl 1m , ; . a

tltn hospital in a few days.
J. D. Watson was a Pendleton vis-

itor Monday, and while In the city
nun hate1 a new Chevrolet ca r.

S. It. Old.-ike- returned home Shin-d- a

y a f te rn ton from pnr t J n n d wh 're
he attended the Western Dairy Pro-
ducts Shows.

VOIT NEED A SPRTJTO T.AXATIVK.
Dr. King's New Life PiUe W1U re-

move the accumulated wastes of win-
ter from your intestines, the burden
of the blood. Oet that sluggish spring;.,
fever feeling out of your system,
brighten your eye, dear your com-
plexion. Get that vim and ansa? of
good purified healthy blood. Dr. Kinga
New Life Pills are a non-gripi-

laxative that aids nature's process,
try them tonight. At all druggists,

5e. Adv.

HKTTr.'H AND KOflF.lt
LIGHT

la assured by the use of.soms
of these beautiful fixture of
ouis. They Hive a Hunt that
illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-
sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at leHPt wee them?

Learn To Prevent

AsWellAsIieal
Skin Troubles

e,enIn it8
J. L. VAUGHAN

With Cuticura Al..ve lK a photoicraph of Mrs. Myron Reynolds, of Garden City, L. j.. attired in the Hawaiian coetume which
h.w heroine popular with bathers at Palm Heath A e bathing suit, capped by a skirt and anklets of
sirnw. is but the latest rad of society.

How much better to prevent
kin suffering by using Cuticura Ihi!ophy may not prevent a man

fT'.m falling in love, but love knoclu
the corners off a lot of philosophy.

preliminary In whkh Toung Sweeney
.tlniost met his Waterloo from a green
hiind at the game also proved popular
with the crowd.OREGON TI1EATHE

FRIDAY, Mar. iff1' fheer fulness luhrtcates the axles of
the world. Some, ptoie ko through j

life with a continuous squeak. j

HongKongGafo
VT) VOODLB PRLOKS

Noodles
AND .

Chop Suey
OoteMe Tray Orders a Speetaity.
Boxes for ladles a ad geo'lemea.

OPKM DAT AND ALX NIGHT

Meal II Meals tor S4.SS

Special Chicken Dinner
eedara.

543 Main Street
Next to K O. Bldg Phone Ml

RAILWAY COAL USED
AT BAKER AS RELIEF

FROM FUEL FAMINE

for every - day
toilet purposes,
tho Soap to
cleanse and
purify the
pores, with
touches ofOint-
ment now and
then as needed
to soothe and
heal the first
signs of ec-
zemas, rashes,
dandruff and
pimples. You
will use no

SELWYN'S GALE OF LAUGHTER
A Farce of Temper&ment and Temperature

Mayor Make Appeals; Car
of Engine Coal Diverted by

Official,
RAKKlt. March 7. Bo acute haj

the coal hrtare In Palter iwome
that Mayor Palmer haa been compel!-et- l

to aPt'CMl l the railway com-
pany cal with which to supply a
In rue number of re.i1entjs who have
no fuel and mho cannot cecurt an
from the denlers. AccordlnKly m h
fNtiichertv. loo I airent for the O.--

H. A V. diverted the finrt oar of en- -

7other once you try them.
SAMPLES FREE

Address post --card: "Cuticura, Dept.
47, Hoston. r'tf-pal- hy yturdrurist,

certainly does heal
eczema
In our file of reports, corerln ? a rfadof twenty years, literally tittujsjnJs ot

fhnicunu tcH h.rw successful tlie r.c.
Bol treatment is forcctcma and simiLar
km trouhlcs. The first uee of Rcxirti

Ointment and Resinol Soapusually store
the itchinif and huminir, and they suoa
dcarawayailtraceoftlie eruption.
other treatment f.r the skin now before
tlie public cirt sImiw such a rcytvu U
profcssiiinal apjmivaL

Klne fuel that arrived- In the city to I VtsVV Xlil nr.
Thia 1 being- doed out In nmnll

urtntitltj under the tinf-vlvlo- of t1
citv iiff't'tala. and If It does not ju.
fl e to prevent abaotute famine an
ther cr wll Ibe aeiied.

A rav of h e however, la afford- -

hv trd from the dealer who atat
that to. ether they have Feven ear sn

route fa itaker. and averal of the

1M B.tN'KItl PTCY.
In die IMXrKt ort or the t'nlte-- l

Mtates for the Ii-tr4--i, of onetoa.
In the Hatter of tl. H. Harris,

Itankrupt.
To the Creilltors of K. R. Harris, of

Milton. In the county of Umatilla, and
dstrkt aforeeald, Hankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on the
2th d.iy of "ebrmry, A. D. 11J,
the wid K. If Harris was duly arijud-Uate-

a Bankrupt and that the first
mewing of hie vreditore will be held

T'nile Today W ith MUKlralare Ion overdue Haker ! anld t

mnattne nTout one car a dav, mo ItNOWA
IN IT Y V- -

HI he nfvcwfl ry to dra w ujion t h
rallwav romrnnv for relief earh dav MMdnrlna h Mhortape.

ARM AND'S
The only NEW
face powder in
the past 50 years

Oh yes, there are many
many kinds of powders on
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any you have ever had.
The price is reasonable,
too

50 cents
KOKPPHiVS

Have It.

Miu--r Palmer atntet that he hi
S36.S2henjrd of no actual auffer-.n- caimed

hr the acarrity of fuel, tout that at
manv rtntdenre4i the supnlv haa run.HEW YORK

Toe siav Imn low that Immediata re'ief h.ta he. mmonr- - imperatlre.

Grape-Nut- s

IS WSCOCNITEO
TH( WORLD OVERnun fooo Of
RARE FLAVOR AND
CXCEPDONM. MCRIT

The mlMa have heen tara.! t
to aatlaf' the demand fr woo!

n iha nMenre of enal. and at preaent

rkls sew K1im
lib the dla

anod stylos
row eS44

f li rrtywj. (.tr
Itaoil f.y s
little w see

little

at the office of the undersigned ref-
eree in Bankruptcy at Pendleton.
Oreaon. on March nth. A. IX 117,
at 10 o clock a. m. of said day at
whKh time and place the Creditors
may auend. prove and file their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
ft&nkrupt. and transact such other
huslne sa may properly eome be-

fore the an Id meeting.
tne and dated at Pn1!eton. Ore-so- n,

this 3rd day of March. A. D
1I7.

TMOR. FITZ OFRt'.n
I Referee In bankruptcy.

manr ordra nre beinc ritmed down.
L- -Railroad off.e'ala Mr that the car Tiewt h RnsoN month vr k Rnrert.te frleaa.dtnatlnn la heoomlnc more prom'ainc with Tonr rar.Mreand with the orenfnr up of freieht

Prices 50c. $1.00. $1.50
chi SmIc Thurulay, Man-t- i Hih. IV . M . Ihlts ( aiul Store.

A Usual Sclwyn Cast and Production
WRITK Tt.AT roil OCR

raffle It 'a e'tweted th:t coal
rtfr-- ! prr-- e Yesterday ift ro

ihkik oMIrattnne
W AKRFN'S Ml RIO HOI SE

PrsHlletoaa. Orrvaa
Notice of lt)BHw of C"y of IVO'tis

r.i r wr ' the 'o. mill
arda. M're are eArv.ld


